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out of her plans." says Mrs 
reterson. "The principal de 
termines our qualifications 
and sees to it that we don't 
overshoot the budget ami 
don't do the leather's plan- 
ning for her.

IF PARKXT hours were 
figured in terms of a mm.- 
nium wage-rate of SI 50 per 
hour, last years teacher aides 
donated S.'t.OOO worth of time 
to the educational program at 
Riviera School. Alien figures.

When parents who had 
been working in their homes 
first decided to meet at
 chool. they realized the school 
wouldn't have enough t>po- 
writers to keep everyone 
busy. So the 1TA chipped in 
and purchased typewriters. 
Some weeks as many as six 
or eight typists work at out 1 
time, copying student work 
theets or making dittos ut 
diagnostic tests.

Would-be volunteers hit an 
other snag when they decided 
to move the operation to the 
Hchool. Their thrce-and-four- 
year olds still needed atten 
tion. A neighborhood mother 
Whose own children are 
grown. Mrs. Ronald Bingham
 a licensed nursery school 
cperator volunteered to su

pervise activities for the pre 
school set.

IX ADDITION to enabling 
their mothers to participate 
in the teacher aide program, 
the nursery project has a 
bonus value, according to 
Mrs. PcliTSoil: the >oungsters 
are becoming acquainted with 
the environment in which 
they will shortly be involved 
as kindergarten students.

Another side-effect of the 
program, according to Alien, 
is that the teacher aide pro 
gram helps the parent get a 
better picture of the school's 
role. "As a parent, he can 
better carry on mnloriement 
activities at home." Alien 
says. "Parents have told me 
abtnit trips they've taken kids 
on as a result of getting close 
to material in the teacher 
aide program." he points out.

How tin parents feel theiri 
work is aflecting the school 
program? "By taking these 
time-consuming tasks off the 
teachers' hands." says Mrs 
Peterson. "we're helping to 
free the eachers to better 
help the child. And we are 
helping to provide a better 
enrichment program through 
materials."

AlVOKDINti TO Alien, dis

trict materials reproduced bv 
the teacher aides are used by 
the teachers to challenge thr 
students' individual abilities 
"In addition to enriching the 
learning experiences of the 
students working above grade 
level." Alien sr.ys. "study and 
drill aids such as flash cards 
and phonetic cards made by 
the aides are used to help 
children who need more work 
in specific areas."

Teachers have been over 
whelming in their praise of

El Camino To Present War Drama
  Thr Siun of .Innah" "'ill Theater Arts Drpartmrnt. 

bo presented at El ('ammo; Written shortly after World 
College Nov. S through 7 in War II by lieunter Huten- 
the campus theater by the horn, a Lutheran pastor in
the projeet. Alien reports. | F"1sl ''frm»W- "™* SiR" of 

Do the teacher aides sharej-lonah " "ami"" the spiritual 
their enthusiasm" "I don't 'dilemma of the people who 
think anything voluntary thai'survived Nazism. , 
I've ever done has been more Originally presented in
worthwhile," says Mrs. Peter- 
son.

West Germany in 1947 and in 
New York in 1959, the drama

".is well received by crities 
Members of the cast are 

Rory (Jerstle. Ron Perges. 
C'urtis riyne. .lohn Wilson. 
Greg Anego. Bill Friok. Todd 
Bingham. Maek Owen. Helen 
(Jarahedian and Sandra Rel 
lerue

Reservations, at $1 50 per 
seat, may be made at the stu 
dent store. !

Evcrydiing In One Place

With both i-cmctory «nrl mortuary in one plarp, fust one phon« 

ml! completes all funeral arrangements from undertaking 

to final resting place. No tedious funeral procession from 

mortuary to cemetery. And most important, finest ueniccs are 

always arranged at prices well within the family's means.
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\ I   FREE Uearihg Tent ... 
\J Home Appointments

>IAII. THIS rorrox TODAY

Sears, Hochurk and Co.
I In. \™tr\n. > *\<"
, 1 wnnt more Information about ftllvtrtOM hMfflilff »ldi 
| and Senrs Free home demonstration.
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Compare It Against All Others 
For Unsurpassed Natural Color

RGA VICTOR
N'ew Msta MARK 10 ALL-CHANNEL

TV
The Most Thoroughly Proved Color TV You Can Buy
if Economy-priced Contemporary con- 
solette cabinet protected by mar-resist 
ant laminated finish, if All-channel VHP 
(2 to 13) and UHF (14 to 83) tuning. 
ir RCA glare-proof High-Fidelity Color 
Tube brings you a picture so sharp, so 
true, you have to see it to believe it. 
* Powerful New Vista VHF and UHF 
Tuners provide amazing picture-pulling 
power, even from many hard-to-get sta 
tions, if Improved 25,000-volt (factory 
adjusted) New Vista Color Chassis.

if Automatic Color Purifier automati 
cally "cancels" magnetism that may 
cause impurities in the color picture. 
if Two keyed color controls make tuning 
so simple a child can do it. if One-set 
VHF Fine Tuning control automatically 
"remembers" to give the best picture. 
if Two-speed UHF selector, first for 
channel selection (14 to 83), slow for 
fine tuning, if Extended-range duo-cone 
speaker (like two speakers in one) de 
livers "Golden Throat" FM sound.

RCA VICTOR
FIRST CHOICE 
IN COLOR 
TELEVISION
FOR OVER 
TEN YEARS

More People Own 

RCAVlCTORThan 

A"y Other Television.

an<l White 
or Color

Now at Griffey^s
95

1965 *
RCA Victor $ 

Color TV
PRICED FROM:

NEW STORE HOURS

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
10 A.M. TIL 5 P.M.

FRIDAY  9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M. 

Other Days 9 A.M. 'Til 6 P.M.

I  
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RCA VICTOR 

IsAll-ChannolTV

Alt 19tt RCA Victor IV nmWt m 
Miiippd Iw 17-ChaiiMl i«*pli«n. Both 
VHF Q to U) Md UHF (14 IP 13) 
turns «  l*ctoy-i«UII»d la nan* 
My VHF M UHF **«rbn»»*«rt* ta

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

READY TO SERVE YOU

The So. Bay's largest most complete 
service departmnt.

SALES OR SERVICE
PHONE FR 6-3444

235 NO. PACIFIC COAST HIWAY REDONDO BEACH


